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¢¢ i ndits fem. 1,: : we
jG1 [originally inf. n. of 4]: see the next pars
grnpbh, in two place.

LP4

[tBoo !,

* JO.

I

j..m (TA,) and )J
, (?,) A man, (TA, ) the former is also common to other things; (M,
and people, (a,) smitten, or affeted, by the TA;) so that you say ,
Jt ., meaning muck
property.
(TA.)
[ eterly] wind caUed wuJt. (, TA.)
Alec
the former, Wounded: (19:) or galled in thep

J;$A ait in the ear [of a ewe or she-goat o,r back. (TA.)i And Posse
ing much propert

uq>: see the next paragraph.

v,.i> (S, M, A, Mgh, Mqb, ]) and 1 ot (M)
she-camel], wAich being ade, that tAing [thu or wealth, or many camels or the lihe. ( C.)
mrade, meaning the pndulow strip,] is gistled
-0.
O The exprced juice of fresh
j 1t applied to a place of abode, Contr. o and 1 *
co
and turned backward: if turned forward, it i
ripe
(A, Mgh, Mqb;) what jlows from
i . (M.) You say,
' ''
1 ane Jfrehdates;
termed
and tbe hanging piece of shin q
ripe dates; (Q ;) the honey of dates; [i.e.
[This is my neighbour in front of m the sweet, thick, or inpissated, juice thereof;]
tel ear is termed ;jQ,) [in the former caue ' j1,i
(M, ] ;) the expresd juice of data, (M,) or of
and 'I;1 [in the latter case]; as though it wer e and in rearof me]. (TA in art. J..) _ Et1
applied
to
a
ewe
fresh
or
ripe dates not cooked: (Agn, M:) what
she-goat:
see
11 s
a 4j [q. v.]; (A,Q, M,* ;) and, respectively
applied, having a portion of Lthe hinder part o0 is caUed J1.e in the diaL of the people of Elftjad
nd .tjl, and ;3 and i;L. (TAiin her ear cut
and left hanging donn, not searated Medeench: sid by some to be the honey offresh
art. J,J.) The ewe or she-pat [to which thi
and also wLrk
it is separated: and LL;Xl
i:i ripe dates: by some, whatflows, or crudes, fron
has been done] is temnned j$1 m [in the forme r applied in like manner to one having
a portion raistns and from freh grapes: and by some,
care] and ;ii1i [in the latter}: and you say of of the extremity [or fore part] of the ear so cut what 1fows from the baskets of dates: (TA:)
younelf [when you have performed the operation , (AV, T:) and the former, applied to a she-camel [see also %r,itin an
explanation of which the inin these two cases respectively], t;4;; and 1;> * having her ear slit in tAe part next the bach ojf tpisatedjuice of any fruit is
termed its
j :
and the hboamel is termed
.rl) and lj, the neck: or having a piece cut off from thal
also the honey of bees, 9Ja
J..: so in the
ZJ0I; (Ay,$,]K;) and wo is the ewre or she part of her ear: and in like manner applied to i
copies
of
the
bC
and
in
[some of the copies of] the
ewe or she-goat: also an ear cut, or alit, in thL
°oat; (A, T;) and the she-camel, tj
4
hinder part. (M.) [It seems that a she-came 1 A; a signification not known; but [Agn] Edand piJ rli. (TA in art. J,J.)
had her ear thus cut if of generous race. And Deenawaree mentions the word ;
and explains it as signifying " domestic beehives;" avid
hence,]
s*----*-tAL
S
A
she-caml
of
geo
$lti A man rwho cuts, or secers, the ties, o
by this it is seen that the application of
to
bonds, of his relationship; who disunites himiel rouw race by sire and dam. (T, TA.) And Cil>J what bees eject may be correct: or the true read)?l.M> h..
&Such one is ofpure race, (S,J[, ing may
from his relations; (,;)
be
`1
J., will t, as in some
like;3: (g:) ono or of generous, or anoble,
race, (A,) by botA
who does not accept what any oNe says, (AO parents: (, A, :) accord. to As, (?,) froze copies of the A; and it may be meant as explaining what precedes, meaning the expressdjuiCe of
[who mentions
Qtljtherewith as having the e JLI'0 and ;i?l
J.0
( ,1V.)

the fruit of the palm-tree, by a kind of trope;
fomer signification,] T, ?, M, g,) nor regars
JEIJ. [act part n. of 3, q. v.:] tOne nhc though, as such, a useless repetition: but it is
anything: (A0, T, $, M:) one who wiU
lno
turns bach, or away, from his companion; n;h/ said in the 0, on the authority of IDrd, that
receive admonition. (I1fl.) [See L!'.t]
aoids, or shuns, him. (A.)_ Also A man bees' honey is called t
(TA:) the vulgar
,~s. [Going, turning his bach; turning backd whose arrow does not win [in the game called apply the word to [the inspissated juice of fresh
ji 4.l]: (6, ) or one who is overconu in the ripe grapes, which resmbles thick honey: and
sc:
ee its verb, 4]. You say, ;). 4
I
game called .. JI: or one who has been over, sometimes to] the honey of raisins. (MF.),j
TAhy have not one that goes
oforwart
come [therein] time after time, and return in See also , .
nor on that goes back. (A.) In the phrase in
order that he may orercome: or, accord, to
the *ur [ix. 25],
t
hat
ti[Then ye A 'Obeyd, he n-ho turnu about, or shyties, the
J
see &, in two places.
turned bac. retreting], the lnt word is a corro
borative denotative of state; for with every 13

arroms in the z' in that game. (TA.)
ex. in a verse cited in art. A&.]

land upon which rain ha faUen partialy, not
gelUy, or not uenirersay. (TA in art. Je.
[This explanation is there given as though applying also to L;J b, app. ir
but
e; I
think that there i an omidion, aid that the
latter phrase has the contr meaning.])

meaning that he
is] generous, or noble, in respect of his first and
his last acquisition of honour or dignity. (TA.
[But it is there without 'ny sylL signs; and
with
in the place of] o1

[See an

fa

(iute
ofrui
istere
hask
nin animals that
A jicolour

:
hare hair;
(Mob;) [brownness;] or rednes tinged, or inis
(M ) See
8; also
w t;. _
.li is said
J ,J
.
ia00
JAJ
,0.
eAi
,...i jeI fIj
Such a ote is term ixed, with blacknes: (M, Myb:) it is in
to signify tAn aged she-camel 'hose goodnes
sheep, or goats, and in homrses; (M;) [and in
[as though he had behind him and before him
has goe. (TA.) ,A ;wj [app.
birds: see 9:] accord, to lEloseyn Ibn-Abd-Allah
tA honour or dignity or nobility;

i0S
5.i... q. j4

[inf n. of 4, q. v.]. (M.)

El-lbahanee, in his book on strange pigeons,

greenness, or a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour, in
which are redns and blacknes.
also Wq.se]

(TA.)

[See

U A cwrtain bird, (
,) of
o, smallnzM,
(TA,) of a colour inclining to black, that coon
(lij):
(, TA:) hence said by some to be the

4. wjl1
_
The land showed its plants or
A slave made to be free after his ovn r's herbage: ( :) or began to show the blacknes of malthe of th Ai, [or doe]: (TA:) or a sia~ of
pigeons: (M:) or a pigeon of a colour between
death; ( ;) to whm his ownr a said, "t'hou itsplants or herbage. (AkIn, M, 8.)
black and red: (Mgh :) or a sei of the
art fre after my death;" whose emancipation
o
fres[or collared turtl-do]e: (MA b:) fem.
has ben mad to depend upon his own~er's death.
(M;) He (a horse, $;M, lg, and a sheep, or with : (Mgh, s:)
(TA.)
[pl. s
J,
] a rel.m. from
goat, M, and a bird, 8) bcame black: (V:) or
(?,M,Myb,l ;:) [see 1 ] or
a . [is extensively and variously applied as [brown; i. e.] of a colour between black and red;
maning
n who managces, conducts, orders, or ($;) or blach tinged, or intermied, wvith red- froma,ns of fresh ripe dates, but made to deviate
reglate, afir of any kind, but generally nes.
from tefform of tthe original, like A
(M, TA.) [See 1' and
'11
and
afairs of importance]. 1, z:;
ie, in the
· !)sor
11: ee 9.
it h the form of rel.
1 c~4,31 The
blacknes of the
ur [Ixxix. 5], signifies [accord. to most of the
land became mixed with rednes. (M, TA.)
out being such. (u, TA.)
Expo siton] And thtl angels who are chargd
wit the mangn, condting, ordering, or
W-..% Anything black. (Lth, A, V.))_[Hence,
a Domestic be-hive;
lt
regulating, f oirs ( . . [See aso B4.])
app.,] Much people; a also tV,t:.
(IA, V:) (A Hn, M.)

a. with-

1
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M

